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******************************************************************************************** 

MEETING DATES 7PM       Call  Julia Gambino for info  516-694-9474          DEMONSTATIONS  8:30AM 

TUES., JAN 9th                     Plainview O/B Library             WEDS .,JAN 10th          SUFFOLK SUPREME 

TUES., FEB13th                    Plainview O/B Library             WEDS., FEB 14th           NASSAU SUPREME 

TUES., MAR 13th                   Plainview O/B Library               WEDS ., MAR 14th         SUFFOLK SUPREME 

TUES., APR 10th                    Planiview O/B Library               WEDS., APRIL 11th        NASSAU SUPREME       

TUES., MAY 8th                    Plainview O/B Library                WEDS., MAY 9th           SUFFOLK SUPREME        

 

SAVE THIS NEWSLETTER AS WE WILL ONLY BE MAILING QUARTERLY NEWSLETTERS!!!!!!! 

THE OLDEST MOST SUCCESSFUL LEGAL REFORM GROUP IN THE WORLD 
Many  ask are we doing a good job?  Don’t forget that it was over 50 years ago that Rosa Parks stood up to 

the establishment. 

It’s only a few years since …. 

:Suffolk Bar Pres. A. Craig  Purcell made a fool of himself when he attempted to put us out of business.   He 

had to commit perjury by submitting two conflicting affidavits in court.  

:  Grace Moron, past Nassau Bar Pres., did several TV shows with Kash in which she showed the audience 

she was….. 

:  Anthony Longo Esq., Pres. of the Court Officers Union , tried to have us arrested for telling lawyer jokes.  

Now Google has 23,000 stories publicizing his stupidity. 

: Syracuse lawyers Hoffman and Hubert sued us for $2 million because we inferred they were crooks, and 

Judge Edward Carni had to commit jury tampering to protect them and his inept friend Judge Nicholson. 

Don’t get us wrong, there are some honest judges and lawyers in this great country, but as long as you do 

nothing, they will continue to destroy our country. 

We need your help /money now. We can’t quit. Please send your annual donation! 

***************************************************************************** 

Does anyone have any information about: 

(We will keep your name confidential) 

Judge Richard Huttner(Q) Timothy Tipping ,Esq       Chaz Cancellare, Esq. 

Judge Helen C. Sturm(M)  Anthony Longo, Esq.        Chaz Cancellare, Esq.  

Judge Laura Blackburne   Dominick Barbara, Esq.     Chaz Cancellare, Esq. 

Judge Edward McCabe      Damn FLorio, Esq.          Chaz Cancellare, Esq. 

Judge David Freundlich   Ira Kurtzberg, Esq.        Chaz Cancellare, Esq. 

Judge Gail Prudenti      Charles Reither, Esq.(CT.) Chaz Cancellare, Esq. 

Judge Peter Fox Cohalan  Sari Friedman, Esq.        Chaz Cancellare, Esq. 

Judge Thomas Boyle       Herbert Rubenfeld, Esq.    Chaz Cancellare, Esq. 

The best protection against a crooked lawyer is not to hire the bum.  If your 

adversary does let the world know.  

***************************************************************************** 

History: John Quincy Adams believed that ordinary Americans weren’t fit to 

govern themselves- that left to their own ignorance they would choose 

demagogues who told them what they wanted to hear.  Andrew Jackson believed 

government was responsible to the people, and democracy made honest mistakes 

that were correctable, not selfish for the elite. (Smithsonian 9/05) 

“Lawsuit abuse hurts your state and your country. Ratings: N.Y.S. is #27, 

Delaware is #1, Mississippi is #50. (www.instituteforlegalreform.org) 

The widow of real estate magnate Sylvan Lawrence got socked with a $42 mill. 

bill for a few months estate work by Graubard, Miller Esq.(N.Y.Post 8/17/05) 

Judge David Gross Hempstead, charged with money laundering and fencing 

diamonds, asked to receive his yearly $122,000 pay while awaiting trial.  He 

was also on the Nov. ballot and received 60,000 votes ( N.Y. Post 9/11/05) 

http://www.instituteforlegalreform.org/


Have you ever noticed neither the prosecutor nor the defense attorney swears 

to tell the truth? As soon as they open their mouth have them sworn in. 

A Texas jury awarded $253 million, reduced to $26 million, to a widow of a 59 

year old husband. She said he took Viox for 6 months. (N.Y. Post 9/15/05) 

After 20 years, Judge Thompson (Okla) stepped down because he was convicted 

of having a penis pump that he used under his bench during trials. 

Never forget Simon Weisenthal’s (1908-2005) battle for the millions murdered 

in the Holocaust.  He was the first Nazi hunter.  His motto was “ stand up 

and make a difference daily.” (IBD 12/30/04). 

The country is still waiting for the GOP to fix the courts- 10,000 asbestos 

suits were filed last year.  Frivolous lawsuits have devastating effects---

unemployment, skyrocketing healthcare costs, exorbitant insurance, 

unnecessary bankrupt companies. (IBD 12/30/04) 

“Sheldon Silver Esq. Destructive Power” of the 150 NY Assemblymen from lower 

Manhattan was elected with only 27,000 votes- 4% of the total 7.4m NY ballots 

(Daily News) “ The O’Reilly Factor” Fox News advises he is the most corrupt 

lawyer/politician in the country.He also receives $1m/year from his law firm. 

Osama Bin Laden’s goal was to blow up 7 American cities, to kill 4 million at 

the same time.  When 2 of his lawyers were killed 1100 quit. (A.P. 11/14/05) 

A Uniondale law firm, Ruskin, Moscou, and Fattischok spent big bucks for a 

survey to help shape a new marketing campaign.(Newsday 11/11/05) 95% of the 

lawyers give the 5% who are honest a bad name. 

Grandparents win visitation—The Ohio Supreme Court awarded visitation rights 

with grandchildren over parents’ wishes ( Daily News 11/11/05) 

The new U.S. Bar Assc. ( 201-942-6859) advocates the need for non-lawyer 

judges and the right of the jury to rule on the law and the facts. 

Brooklyn Judgeships for Sale scandal widens to 5 with Judge Ruchelsman and 

Judge Rivera who paid $50,000 for their seats to party Dem. boss Norman 

(N.Y.P. 11/21/05) Ed. Note: Thank God nothing like that goes on in L.I. 

Hospital workers collected $200 from lawyers each time they found a potential 

lawsuit. (NY Post 11/23/05) 

If you’re having trouble finding lawyers for lack of $, join Al Qaeda, get 

arrested, go to Guantanamo and lawyers will fight for free. N.Y.Post 11/21/05 

Mayor “ Mike” a non-lawyer says he wants to clean up N.Y. Courts. (Daily News 

11/13/05) Ed note: He doesn’t have to change the N.Y. Courts, only put 

cameras in the courtroom, replace stenographers with computers and put non-

lawyers on the Judicial Commission and Grievance Committees. 

Unseated Nassau D.A. Dillon asked Judge Honorof to reduce the 6-month 

sentence of Andrew Miller for covering up the $11 million theft in the Roslyn 

Schools. (N.Y.Post 11/16/05) 

Queens Judge Hart sentenced a parent to 10 days in jail when he asked to see 

his son’s soccer game.  Another Nassau Judge Lawrence ordered a litigant to 

10 days.  Both judges were censured by the commission. (N.Y.Post 11/16/05) 

Gary Barenholtz, Esq., same lawyer who blew whistle on jailed Judge Barron is  

Guilty of stealing $65,000 from his dead partner’s escrow (N.Y.Post 1/16/05 

***************************************************************************** 

The national debit is $24,000 for every man, woman and child.( Empire of 

Debit by Wiggin) Every hour the debit increases by $80 million.  50% of the 

homes in 2005 were purchased with interest only mortgages. 

***************************************************************************** 

A jury found the Islamists 32% and the Port Authority 68% at fault for the 

first WTC bombing that killed 6 and injured 1000. They may have to pay $1.8 

billion.(overlawyered.com) 

**************************************************************************** 

Congratulations to Matrimonial Chief Judge Silberman and Angela Iannucci for 

testing Mandatory Arbitration that has been effectively used in NJ, CT, and 

other states. 

***************************************************************************** 

Helpful sites: www.findlaw.com www.legalzoom.com www.beyondwinwin.com 

www.familylawreform.org Other groups: Coalition for Family Justice meets 
Jan 3rd Huntington Library (516-992-2873). Families in Transition needs help 

for TV show Jan. 7th (631-291-2434).NOW (631-435-1896). Facts you should know 

when called for jury duty- Fully Informed Jury(800-TEL-JURY).Foundation for 

http://www.findlaw.com/
http://www.legalzoom.com/
http://www.beyondwinwin.com/
http://www.familylawreform.org/


Constitutional education-We the People www.givemeliberty.org or (518-656-
3578) 

 

 

In the movies, divorce is a comedy--in real life, it’s murder. 

Actual attorney quote: “So what were you doing at the time of conception? 

          *********STOP THE LAWYER DISEASE********* 

http://www.givemeliberty.org/

